Highly selective antiinflammatory and analgesic activity of 3-(1-methylethyl)-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3H-naphth[1,2-d]imidazole, a new non-acidic molecule.
3-(1-Methylethyl)-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3H-naphth[1,2-d] imidazole (MDL-035) has antiinflammatory activity in various antiinflammatory models such as carrageenin and nystatin oedemas, cotton pellet granuloma and adjuvant arthritis. The antiinflammatory potency of MDL-035 is greater than that of acetylsalicylic acid and phenylbutazone, but lower than that of indomethacin. MDL-035 has practically no gastroulcerogenic activity in rats, does not affect water or salt excretion, has no hormonal or antihormonal effects and has no other unwanted pharmacological effects. Its acute toxicity is very low.